Objectives To evaluate the effect of low-level laser therapy on healing of extracted tooth socket of healthy rabbits. Design The sample of this study was 20 male rabbits of 2-2.5 kg weight with age range of 8-12 months. Right and left lower first premolar teeth were extracted. The extraction sockets of lower right first premolar were irradiated with 0.9 W gallium-aluminum-arsenide (GaAlAs) diode laser for 5 min, immediately after extraction and then every 72 h for the next 12 days. The extraction socket of left side were not exposed to laser and served as a control. The animals were sacrificed after 7, 14, 30 and 45 days and the experimental and control sockets were removed from the harvested mandibles and prepared for haematoxylin and eosin staining and Masson's stain. The prepared slides were examined under light microscope for histological and histomorphometric examination. Results The histological examination showed that diode laser-treated sockets demonstrated early formed new bone with faster maturation of primary bone to secondary bone as compared to non-treated control sockets. Histomorphometric analysis revealed a statistically significant increase in the density and volume of trabecular bone in lasertreated sockets than control sockets. Conclusion Diode laser application to tooth extraction socket has a positive effect on bone formation.
Introduction
Wounds involving the oral mucosa and jaw bones are commonly encountered in oral surgical practice. Tooth extraction is the most common surgical procedure performed by dentists. Healing of such wounds is straight forward in the majority of cases; however, some wounds may take long time to heal and are associated with great discomfort to the patient.
One of the most important and common complications following tooth extraction is dry socket. This phenomenon occurs when a blood clot dissolves and consequently, the exposure of alveolar bone happens. Dry socket is marked by severe and progressive pain, halitosis, regional lymphadenitis, and activity reduction. It is mostly prevalent in surgical extraction of mandibular third molar [1] . These complications reach their maximal at 12-48 h after surgery, but may completely resolve in 5-7 days [2] .
Experimental research has elucidated several methods to hasten bone regeneration for defects and fractures of bone, including mechanical stimulation [3, 4] , electromagnetic fields [5, 6] , low-intensity ultrasound [7, 8] , bioactive materials [9] , biological growth factors [10] , and low-level laser therapy (LLLT) [11, 12] .
Low-level laser therapy (LLLT) is also known as ''soft laser therapy'' and bio-stimulation. The use of LLLT in health care has been documented in the literature for more than three decades. Numerous research studies have demonstrated that LLLT is effective for some specific applications in dentistry [13] . LLLT has been used with various power densities to stimulate wound healing. Laser energy could enhance osteoblastic proliferation, collagen synthesis by fibroblast, activation of lymphatic system, proliferation of epithelial cells and fibroblast, increased angiogenesis and bone formation [14] . Park and Kang [15] demonstrated that 980-nm gallium-aluminum-arsenide (GaAlAs) low-intensity diode laser irradiation is beneficial for the initial stages of alveolar bone healing of tooth extraction socket and for further calcification in both diabetic and normal rats when applied every day at a dose of 13.95 J/cm 2 for 60 s. One of the mechanisms thought to be responsible for the physiologic effect of laser therapy is the ability of laser photons to alter cellular metabolism as a result after its absorption by cytochrome C oxidase. As a result of this stimulation of the respiratory chain in the mitochondria, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production is increased [16] . It is postulated that this increased ATP production and consequent energy source for the cellular machinery allows for increased function and metabolism of cells in tissues that are ischemic, wounded, intoxicated, or poorly perfused [17] .
The outcome of LLLT treatment varies with the treatment parameters including: power, power density, wavelength, beam profile, energy, energy density, number and frequency of treatment and duration of treatment [18] .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate effect of laser therapy in acceleration of bone healing in extracted tooth socket of healthy rabbits.
Materials and Methods
The laser device that was utilized in the present study is gallium aluminum arsenide diode laser (A.R.C. laser GmbH, Germany). Laser parameters were set as follows: wavelength, 808 nm; output, 0.9 W; dose, 1459 J/cm 2 ; continuous radiation mode.
Twenty healthy local rabbits were used in the present study. The average weight of the animals was 2-2.5 kg and the age was 8-12 months. The animals were housed in a large well ventilated room. The animals were exposed to alternative cycle of 12 h light and 12 h dark photoperiod at 24-28°C with 55-70 % humidity. The animals were fed the same type of food which included carrots, dry bread, wheat, lettuce and radish. Tap water was also provided add libitum. All measurements were taken to prevent animal cruelty and the study was conducted in line with the national and international guidelines for using experimental animals for medical research, and has been approved by the ethics committee of the University of Duhok. Animals used in this research received every consideration for their comfort; they were properly housed, fed, and their surroundings kept in a sanitary condition.
All animals were weighted to calculate the dose of anesthesia. General anaesthesia of the animals was achieved by intramuscular injection of (5 mg/kg) xylazine (Alfasan, Holland) in combination with 35 mg/kg ketamine (Gracure Pharmaceutical Ltd., India). The animals were anaesthetized before starting surgical procedure and also before each laser application.
After the onset of anaesthesia, which usually occurred in 10 min, the right and left first premolar teeth were extracted. Straight elevator was used to luxate the tooth, and once loosened the tooth was gently rotated and pressed back into the socket to destroy apical germinal tissue. Failure to do this may result in tooth re-growth. Finally the tooth was removed by movement in lingual direction.
Laser beam was applied for 5 min, immediately after extraction and every 72 h for the next 12 days. The probe was placed in contact with the socket of the right side in perpendicular direction and in rotation movement so that all walls of the socket will be lasered. The socket of the left side was not exposed to the laser and served as control.
Euthanasia of the animals was achieved under anaesthesia at four time intervals. Five rabbits each were sacrificed at 7, 14, 30 and 45 days. The mandible was harvested and the overlying soft tissue was removed with scalpel. The experimental and control sockets with a rim of surrounding bone was removed with saw and the specimens were placed in 10 % formalin for fixation. The specimens were decalcified by nitric acid 5 % for 3-5 days and then dehydrated by ethanol alcohol and embedded in paraffin. Coronal histological sections were prepared of 5 lm thickness and stained with haematoxylin and eosin for routine examination and with Masson's trichrome for bone trabeculae detection.
All the morphometric analysis was done in blinded way and by image J software program (NIH, Betheseda, USA). Density of trabecular bone in mm was calculated in 40 randomly selected histological fields for each laser and non-laser tooth sockets captured by digital camera connected to the Nikon microscope taken at 10 magnifications. The percentage of volume density of trabecular bone was calculated for both groups by dividing volume density of each trabecular bone to the total area and compared statistically by student t test. A P value \0.05 was considered as significant.
Results
After 7 days the non-lasered side showed cellular granulation tissue formation with hemorrhagic areas and starting of primary (woven) bone formation, which by this time was thin and occupied small areas, and infiltration of inflammatory cells and less amount of bone marrow (Fig. 1) . The lasered sockets showed mature trabecular bone formation, fibrosis, more osteocytes proliferation within trabecular bone and more active osteoblasts around trabecular bone than non-lasered socket. In addition, new blood vessels and more fibrous granulation tissue were present (Figs. 2, 3) . At 14 days there was scanty new irregular bone trabeculae in the non lasered sockets. The lasered sockets showed mature regular bone trabeculae, thicker and longer than the non-lasered sockets. In addition, the lasered sockets revealed bone morrow compartment much narrower than the non-lasered sockets with the bone matrix in the lasered sockets arranged in a manner similar to the aspect of a system of Havers (Fig. 4) .
At 30 days, secondary mature trabecular bone was more observed in the lasered socket than non lasered socket that was still immature and irregular (Fig. 5) .
After 45 days, osteon formation was more observed on lasered socket that is functional units of much compact bone appeared as cylindrical structure of lamellae and osteocytes around central canal (Haversian canal) which contains blood vessels and nerves. The non-lasered sockets still demonstrate less bone trabeculae that remain immature and irregular (Figs. 6, 7) . At 14 and 30 days after extraction, the histomorphometric analysis showed that trabecular bone volume density is significantly greater in lasered sockets than nonlasered sockets (P \ 0.05) ( Table 1) .
Discussion
This study attempts to assess the effect of diode in ameliorating bone repair in tooth extraction sockets of rabbits. The rabbit model has the advantage that it is easy to handle the animals compared with rats, mice. Small rodents have primitive bone structures and do not have Haversian systems [19] and although little is known about the importance of this anatomical difference between rodents and humans, this makes bone repair in these animals different from that seen in human beings. Rabbits have Haversian systems that are identical to that of human being, which is an important advantage in terms of extrapolation of results obtained with such animals for human bone repair. However, the rapid healing process in these animals compared with humans, make them valuable bioassay for screening of comparable technologies, but questionable for direct transfer of results to the human clinical situation [19] . There is a consensus that the cycle of rabbit bone repair is completed in approximately 42 days [20] . Therefore, the evaluation carried out in periods of 7, 21 and 42 days allowed for the analysis of the initial, intermediate and final stages of bone repair [20, 21] . Histological results of the present study indicated that diode laser ameliorated bone healing and mineralization. Obvious observations are accelerated maturation of the new bone tissue, increased amount of bone deposition and a highly vascularized connective tissue. The lasered sockets showed massive infiltration of osteoblasts and large number of new blood vessels at 7 and 14 days post-extraction, indicating that diode laser stimulated osteoblast and endothelial cells differentiation. At 45 days post-extraction, the bone trabeculae of the lasered socket become more compact and assume a concentric lamellar pattern of Haversian system indicating mature bone formation. At the non-lasered sockets the bone was still immature with irregular bone trabeculae and large bone marrow spaces.
Our findings are in accordance with other studies. El-Maghraby [22] in a histological analysis showed a significant increase in the area of bone trabeculae, as well as the width of compact bone, for the lasered side of gamma irradiated mandibles of rats. Korany et al. [23] found that LLLT enhance bone repair in irradiated tooth sockets of albino rats. Garcia et al. [24] demonstrated that the LLLT was effective for stimulating bone formation in critical sized defects in the calvaria of rats submitted to ovariectomy. Nicola et al. [25] observed that applying LLLT on injured bones increased the bone volume, osteoblasts surface, and mineral apposition rates, suggesting that LLLT increased. Our results confirm the positive bio-stimulatory effect of LLLT, which depends mainly on the ability of the tissue to respond to light energy. The mechanisms underlying stimulation of bone healing may be multifactorial and include: promotion of angiogenesis [26] , collagen production [27] , osteogenic cell proliferation and differentiation [28] . Another study in the tibia of rats stated that the improvement of bone repair by LLLT was due to its role in upregulation of cyclooxygenase-2 expression in bone cells [29] . Current theories suggest that transcription of certain nuclear proteins, such as a rhodopsin-kinase enzyme may be photosensitive at certain wavelengths and this may be responsible for the accelerated wound healing capabilities of the LLLT [30] . Some studies focused on osteoblastic differentiation using LLLT. The results of three studies showed that LLLT was effective in the stimulation of osteoblasts differentiation [31] [32] [33] . On the other hand Bouvet-Gerbettaz et al. [34] and Coombe et al. [35] showed no beneficial effect of laser on the proliferation and differentiation of osteoblasts. The variation in the outcomes of LLLT application on bone repair may be attributed to different physical parameters used by different researchers. The main benefits of therapeutic laser seem to derive from the administering of doses, since there have been unfavorable results when the laser is used at higher levels or for extended periods of time [36] . However, Barbosa et al. [37] , in evaluating the effect of different wavelength and time of application of LLLT in an experimental fracture model in rats confirmed that the positive effect of LLLT in bone repair is time-and wavelength-dependent. Wavelengths of diode lasers used in studies with positive results were 635, 685, 810, and 830 nm. Satisfactory results are obtained when the number of applications ranges from two to twelve low-energy sessions [38, 39] . The dose and frequency of laser application in our study lies within this range.
The beneficial effect of LLLT on socket healing in this study can be extrapolated to clinical situations, like treatment of alveolar osteitis after tooth extraction to hasten healing. The other possible clinical application of this study is the LLLT irradiation of dental implant bed to enhance osseointegration, especially in cases of immediate insertion and/or immediate loading.
Conclusion
Diode laser application significantly accelerated the healing of tooth extraction socket at early, as well as late stages of the healing process. The lasered sockets presented with greater number of mature bone trabeculae, dense collagen fibers and numerous blood vessels as compared to non-lasered sockets. The findings of the research strongly support the clinical application of low power laser therapy for treatment of delayed healing of tooth extraction socket, like alveolar osteitis.
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